
War with England."NVc find the following condensed reportof the remarks of Gov. Hammond. We
are very much pleased with tho spirit theybreathe. There is no calamity thut couldbefall the country more disastrous in it.s
consequences than war with England. It
would come with stunning effcct upon theinterests of the South. l)irectly and immediatelyit would reduce tho mice of our

cotton, and injure every interest but that
of the manufucturfcra j it would impoverishthe Southern planter, and enrich the Northernmanufacturer. Thus tho consequenceswould be an enormous national debt.
a heavy inorease in the navy and army expenditures,most of which would continue
after tho war ns preparations for future
emergencies. Then the manufacturing intereststhat had sprung up during the war
would he clamorous for protection, a« theywere at the close of tho war of 1812. Tho
great system of protection, that has r>vor
since been an incutnbus upon the agriculturalinterests of the country, grew out of
tliat war.

Mr. Boycc in liis report stated that the
total amount of indirect tax "which the consumersof the country have had to pay for
the luxury of persisting in an industrial
blunder amounts toSl ,0(10,000,000." Thiscostly "bluudcr" was the offspring of the
war of 1812. Upwards of forty years agoit terminated, nor have we yot succeededin liberating ourselves of the evils that grewout of it. Another war would probablysaddle us with burdens that wc would not
get rid of for at least a half a century .There is no stop the States llights mcu of
the country should view with more deliberationthan that of war.for war of nnonno.

ity consolidates the Federal Government..
"Wc have already Keen, even with the mere
prospect, a disposition to increase the powerof the Executive, and to greatly increase
our naval Htreugth. The following in the
epitome of Gov. Hammond's remarks :

u Mr. Hammond disagreed with the Senatorfrom Georgia, lie was not willing to
be smuggled iuto n war by an amendment
to an amendment. If the British acts arc
belligerent, let us throw with all duo solemnitythe bloody spear. If wc must have
war. let us declniv. wnmfYnv n >«««
...w»nideration. "War with England would bo
the most momentous event-that has happenedin the past three centuries, perhaps iu
all the past. Porluips hostilities with Englandarc sooner or later inevitable, and when
it comcs ho believes England will be rushingon her fate. Lot us avail ourselves of
the chauoc afforded by these resolutions to
decide, until it bo forced on us, an cvgntwhich, whenever it comes, will change the
facc of human affairs."

The First Blood.
Augusta, Juno 2..An American vesselwas fired into off Pensacola, and one

man was killed. The steamer Fultou is
alone in chase.
Such is the telegraphic dcBpatoh, tlio truth

flf wliinh lUovo in no stronjr roiwmi to dullbt.
The killing of ouo man crcatcd tho war of1812. Tho death of Pearce, whose body
was paraded through the streets of New
York, gave a life to this country which
England has good reafiou to rcmombcr, bnt,
by which she dooa not seem willing to benefitat present. What infatuation driveshor to destruction, it is difficult to perceive ;but on destruction clio in suroly bent, if sheundertakes a prolonged war with this country.It is probablo, as the State* suites-' nnted, that tho course pursued by the British
squadron around our coast is a legacy ofmisfortune left by the lately deceased ]:almerstonadministration, to tbo in-comingDerby ministry. Palmerstou 110 doubt oreatcdtbo uifticulty in the bopeof its provingtoo much for tbo new Government, and
that he would be recalled to settle the work
of his own hands.
With this, America has nothing to do.

Derby is tho same to us as Paluierston..Both aro English politicians.statesmon,if you v/ill.and both are, consequently,opposed to the United States.
The rtiomcntous question with us is, thattho petty jealousies of politicians in Ann-1

gross should retard the action by whichthis Government and people may be vindicated.The telograph from Augusta will
rouse tho wholo country, and startle Seuatorefrom their dreams of presidential honor|into same practical course. While theyhave been attempting to make capital outof our national disgraco and misfortune, thoovil continues; and, as the telegraph informs
us, Freddy blood has been shod on boardof an American ship, under the flag, andwithiu sight almost of American land.

If this news bo true.and thero is no
strong reason to doubt it.Mr. Mason's fatuityfor diplomatic y<craping and bowingnSIl -A. M- * M
win »muu ni nomuie contrast to the activc
measures propped in tho Souato. If bloodhas boon Rpi.llad, tho nations aro brouuht to
a dintinot positson ; that ii, face to face.broad'.ide to broadside.-for blood will havo !
blood.-. Washfdijtm Stages. jStill Anotheh.- Tho Charleston Even-
ing N**n* of Saturday! says: "Wo wore '

wnited on this morning by Capt. Kelly, of Jtho brig Knnna Eager, from Havana, bound ito Mutenzas, to load for thL port. On the i
18th ult.> off Matanzaa, abont 2 P. M., 1
wliilo coinir into that fbni

. r. -» ,4ur |uor was boarded by an English war'Btoamcr ,between 200 and 300 tons burthen, name ,unknown. Aftor ooiniug on board t^e i
Britifth offioor nuked where tbo E. E. was jfrom, whore bound and the character ofher
oargo, to all which questions appropriate re- ,p'.iea woro raado. The offioer asked why i" (J»pt. Kelly did not hcavo his topsail aback, t
The roply was that he did not think prop- f

er to do so. Tiforo wore no further questionsankod; «nd no search made or examinationof "m,"« v.~~ a..rw r.g.--** a i»v J 4UIIUQ jun^ur i/Ltcu ^
. prooccdcd on hor voyage/' (

^ Whibkkrktxks" i» the name given to )y.+ "bft)®t-oiitohom wovnby girlstliin spviog .for laok of whiafcore, moustAohof, or goat- i
Mn. They aro ma<lo by drawing dovm lit- 'lit toft* of hair from tho tomploa, and for- f

ming thorn, by means of gum nrabio intoi jHtnllops..Exchange, "

1

-

. L -

A Bravk Woman Cowjiidino an
Anonymous Letter "Writer..An interestingincident.a very interesting incident.transpiredat one of the hotels in
Nashville, on Thursday lxst. Tho DailyGazette, furnishes the following particulars:A ladv. eiltrarred in mvinrr innt.rtiAfcinnn

*/ ' CD
^
O O" D ...... v.v..v..u

in Pearl Painting, bad sonic business n»!s- junderstanding with a man who vcccntly lo- janted here. It appears that a few dayssince the lady received an anonymous letter
of an insulting character, nnd suspecting it*
authorship, she accostcd the man referred ;
to above and asked liim if ho was the writer.lie acknowledged the soft impeachmentand thereupon the indignaut female
let in upou hiiu quito vigorously with a
twisted cowhide, which she had providedfor that especial occasion. After a blow or
two had been administered, the man succeededin wresting the ugly instrument
from her hajid, remarking that "cowhiding
was a two-handed game." But the lady'sdetermination to be avenged could not ho
so easily thwarted. Drawing and presentinga pistol, she coolly informed her victim
that his life depended on his immediatelyrestoring to her the cowhide;. He knew
from the cut of her eye that she was a womanof her word, and reluctantly gave backthe little tormentor. She. then renewed
the castigation, and although he made considerableeffort to j;et out of her way, she
continued to "pitch in," and only desisted
when her strength had entirely failed. It
will be very late, we presume, before that
man writes another anonymous letter to that
woman.

Tiik Bum. Ckkvassv,..The Planters'
(Miss.) Banner, speaking of the Bell crevasse,says that it has put over forty plantationsunder water, and destroyed cane
enough to make twenty-three thousand hogsheadsof sugar. A railroad that cost millionsof dollars has nearly stopped operation,Tnvna ,.oll ..
V..V AU., Oivuui\iio niiij IU1 a ouunuii, lUilVU
our waters, aud an immense sheet of plantationsbetween the Lafousche and the Gulf
of Mexioo aro under wator. Tho Banner
inveighs strongly against the carelessness
and neglect whereby crevasses on the river
oecur.

Gen. Houston's Exvedition to Mexico..Weunderstand that Gen. Houston,
immediately after the adjournment of Congress,contemplated an expedition into Mexieowith a company of four or five thousand
men, who are anxious to follow the hero of
the Alamo to new eonminsfs. WnlWor mwl
Honningsen do not inspire the adventurous
youth of the South with confidence, and it
has beeu signified to General Houston that
if lie would lead them, there were thousands
ready to follow him to an)- part of Mexico.
The understanding is that they arc to Texanizeanother elico of Mexico and bring it
into the Union, and with it Houston into
the Senate.. Evening I'cs

St. Louis, June 1..The village of Ellesinnllwas nomplotply <lowtroyo<l J,y a toriuulo,
on Sunday night. Fifteen persons were killedand several fatally wounded.
Tho American Convention hero havonominatedJudge Gambler for Representative to

Congress.
St. .Timn 1 .»f

v ....v A. *. IIU^J Ui'AUO VI imi5%kets havebeon shipped from Jefferson City to
the border counties, by the State authorities,
us is inferred with the design of repelling the
invasion of tho State by marauding bands
from Kansas. It is probable the militia of
the Western counties will be called out.
St. Louis, May 31..-The Republican learns
that Gov. Stewart has sent Gen. Parsons to
BateBaud Cass coijnties, to ascertain the, extentof tho troubles reported to exist there,and whether it bo uocessury to call out the
militia to protect tho border coimtios of Missourifrom the depredations of Montgomery'sband.
N*w Goi.n Mime..w/> i fl.nf

friends Hammond and Parkinson, of AlLv
toonu, have d'lBCOvcrcd a gold miuo in t!ass
county, from which they aro realizing from$150 to $200 per d&y.-r-Aufflixta Dispatch.
New Orleans, Juno 3..Thojury in tho

case of General William Walker have disagreedupon a verdict. Gon. W. doinauds a
now trial, but a nolle prosequi has been entered.
At a marriage ceremony, which is of tho

most value, the brido or the bridegroom ? The
bridegroom ; for tho bride ia give* away, and
the bridogroom is sold.

Write your namo by kindness, lovo and
morcyon tho heart»of the people you come
in contact with, year by year, and you will
never be forgotten.

Maiiiuk», at Tunnel Ilill, on the evening of
tlio 30th, by A. 1). llowdcn, Esq., Mr. FiKi.nino
Prick to Miss 1)klia Ann Uaruison, all of tLut
pin co.

""©i'fyMvT
On (ho 22d of April, 18&8, at tho rcsidono*r>f iiis mother, in this district, Mr. Roiieht A.

3tKki.b, after an illness of nearly four weeks,leparted this life, aged about 20 years. He wasthe" only son of tlio lat« Wni. I>. and Mrs. Mar5aretSteele. Although a boy in years, at the
eath of his fathor, in December, 1855, he took
upon himself anu managod, with ih« skill and
prudonce of a mnn, the domestic affair* ofth«Family. Ho Inft a widowed motlior and two
outers to mourn his early decease.but thanks
bo God our Saviour ! Tbcy mourn not without
tiopo that their Iohs is his eternal, gain. About
:en di^n before his death, ho expresssd to theftritor Jjgg-pxpoctation that he should never rolover.jBWIisreadiness to meet bis Qodin Judgnent.^Wlewas the affectionate son, the lovingbrother, the steadfast friend,'the obliging neigh>or,»r.d the g<ta&!s»ai,ly acquaintance; insonuchthatttane knew but to love, admirti and
espect rom us he {ias gone never to re?
uni. I-ct (if* endeavor to gain that heavenlyibedo where wo may reasonably expect to meetmd enjoy forever the society of our departedYiend.
Dijpabtjio this life, la Rawer, Alabama, Mrs,iusan D. MoDamibl, formorly of thiff District,soneort of the Rev. J. C. MoD&niel, on the Oth»f April, 1858, aft.tr a few hours suffering fromjuries received hy a tornado blowing down,heir house. .Thus out offin the prine of life,ihe leaves » husband and five small ebitdren,in aged mothel, pothers, sisters, and manyrionds, to mourn her loss. They have everyi... JL« 1 » i 1

»y uvr pruicasing religion, wnon quit©
romig and her daily Walk, «nd her last words,bit our low Is iter eternal gala. 8. A. (J. '

4fc
*7,

- ... - .

Evkuy person is proud. Prido is an elementofour nature. We could not live
without it; we should eveu Le worthless..
All the passions are good, without exception.itis excess that makes them evil,
and the best of thorn are as bad as tho
worst.

Bf.fork marriage, the man is wry much
struck with tho woman, niul nftpr\viir<ln the
woman is very much struck by the man. It
is a striking business throughout.
! j _i »

Consignees at Andorson Depot,
KOK WKKK KNUINO JPNK 7.

R B llcnson & Son, E Karlc, J T Sloan k Co,
J S Lorton & Co, Benson & Justice, England, 11
& Co. A 1'Calhoun, Sullivan & S, W S Block,
Blue II H It, I W Taylor, J M F Wilson, C C
Langston, J W llr.vrison. '1 F Sloan, .1 S Prcsly,Harrison & K, Hawkins & II, E Webb, lluin
l>urd, II & Co, 1$ T Robert, Edward Syuinies,L Blanc, ltev J 1? Ailgcr, Leavel & W, (.' ltandol,W E Walters, L T Arnold & Co W H B Oailliard,C N ltcid, A & T A Etuis, Brown, V &
Co, A Dank, J M Ilcukin, W A Mayno, J D
Smith & Co, Geo Seaborn, Bendy & P, j Martin,I) w\ir r\ i vi uti . t>
>v .. xwv«v>, ii untune, ii n it iimuT, iv Harris.

F, HICK, Agent.

BSclig'iotis Nolicc.
REV. JOHN AttlAL will deliver a funovalsermon at Pickens 0. II. on the 3rd
Sabbath in .lime, instant, at 11 o'clock, A.M.
Kov. Mr. Gloason will proaeh in the afternoon,at '.i o'clock. Judo

LAST I\OTICE.
"

rpiIF, NO'l'10S AND ACCOUNTS due toI_ Holland & Henry must bo paid by the
1st of July'next, or tlioy will be placed in
the bands of //. C. Puixiam, Esq., for immediatecollection.

Ii. A. IIENUY.
Walhalla. Juno 9, 1858 17 4_

a *- r>.:.i. o-i-
XJLO JCllVUM} Oct!©,

A VALUABLE TRACT CF LAND, lyingnear Pickens C. II., containing OneItumlreu ami Twenty Acres, and adjoininglands of Alex. Ramsay, D. IL"Kenucmur and
others. There iH a dwelling and out-buildings
on the premises. For terms, (which will bo
made easy) and further particulars apply to

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON.
June 10. 18,r)8 >174_

NOTICE.
4 PPLIOATION will be tnado to the nextJ\ Legislature for a charter to construct a

Turnpike Road from the west ond of tho
great Tunnel, tho nearest and best route to
l'ulaski, to be called the Brasstowu and PantherCreek Turnpike.June 12. 18.38 473m

NOTICE.""
^I^IIOSE having demands against the EsItate of A. P. White, deceased, will renderthem to me legally attested, and all those
indebted to said Estate must make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

W. W. WHITE, Adm'r,.Tuno 7, 1858 473m

A.*. F.\ M.\
rpiIE next Regular Communication of KcoLwee Lodge, No. A. F. M., will be
hold on Saturday 20; h Juno, instant, at 3
o'clock, P. M. By ordor of tho W.\ M.\

K. II. LAWRENCE, Suo'yTune 10, 1858 _473
NOTICE.

WE hereby forwarn all persons from tradingfor two Notes.one given to A.
D. Gaillara for $'275, payable four months afterdate, and dated sometime in March, 1858;the other, givon to Robert McWhorter. for
$140, dated 3d March, 1858, and signod byM. F. Mitchell and J. E. Ilagood.thoconsideration for which eaid notes wop^.gjvcnhas failed, and wo do not intend to the in;

1 .. 1
uutvoo ViUIIIIJUIlUU UY IUW. » tl/1,

MITCHELL, CilATG & KBITII.
June II, 1858 47
State of* South Carolina,

IN ORDINARY.CITATION.

WHEREAS, 0. A. Korhor hath applied to me
for letters of admlnistration, upon nil and

singular the personal estate of J. Kalnibuck, deceased,late Of the State aforesaid and district
of Pickens: Tho kindred and creditors of said
deceased aro, therefore, cited to appear before
me, at Pickens C. H. on Monday tho i2Sth June
inst., to shew cause, if any they can, why said
letters should not bo granted. Given under myhandled SP.nl. 7th Jnnn isr.H

w"V. PARSONS, o.r.n.

State of South Carolina,
IN Oni)INAKY CITATION.

WHEREAS, Jnij. M.Abbott hathapplied tome
for letters of administration, upon all anil

singular the personal estate of William Abbott,deceased, late of the State aforesaid
And district of Pickens: Tli' kindrod and
creditors of said deceased are, therefore, cited to
appear before me, at Pickona 0. 11. on Monday28th Juno inst., to show cause, if any they
can, why said letters should not be granted.Given under my h.uid and seal, 7th Juno 1868.
___

W. J. PARSONS, P.P.Pi
Slate oi'Moulh Caroliua,

in onniNAity.citation.

WHEREAS, E. II. and Thos. Griffin hath appliedto me for letters of administration,
upon all and singular the nernnnitl rwlfkin nf
Sargent Griffin, deceased, late of tho Strto aforesaidand district of Piukons: Tho kindred
and creditors of said deceased pro, th^reforo,oiled to appear beforo mo, at Pickcnv 0. If. on
Monday 28th June inst., to .shew cause, if anythey can, why said letters should not bo grantedGiven under u»y hand and seal*- 11 th Juno 1856.

W. J. 1'AllSONS, o.v.v.

KUERIFF'8 SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to me

dircutcd, will bo sold beforo the Court IIoukoin Pickonjt District, within the legal hours, on
tho first Monday and Tuesday in Juiy next,One tract of land, eontajuhig one hundred andfour acres more or loss, l.ving near Piokensvilie,adjoining lands of llufus Gates, R. Balentlno
«n.i « ) « i- « .
uu vu«i| ivvinu on aw ilie pioporty pt K. W.

Folgor, at the snit-s of Ijarkin ileiidrichs, Bull,Cris" & Oq.j and others.
All tho right, titlo and interest the defondanthas to a tract of land, containing eighty-twoooroa more or loas, whereon the defendunt, A.

M. Kolger now lives, also, one othor traot containingone hundred and twenty acres more or
loss adjoining lands of J. N. Hawthorn andothers, near to IMckensville, levied on as tho
property of A. M. Folger, at the suits of Roberts

&Duncan vs. A. M. Folger, and Hall, Crlss k
Co. and other* vs. A. id. Folger and R. W. Folger.it * * & ..

Tutms cash; turchaser*» pay for prpem.
l. cjjcralq, s.p.o.

June 10, Iftfift >x7td

WANTED TO SlRE,
mF.V nil TWET.VH WtfHlJA mow

X-*" ~ - " "" ' 1't fill UJ
work on tho BIuo Ridgo Railroad, throo

mjlos above WaUmlla. Ayply oa tho Road,
or to tko subscriber.
* .«>«

EI'AM SIIAHPK.PoclO, 1857 32Cm

<#

*,JaU^Mk .AMm ..JBwl

Anderson Prices Curront.
CORRW"fi:i) WKKKI.V HV KXlil.ANO, IM.KCKI.KV A OO 1

Ani>khson 11., Juno H, IH.jH.
Cotton por lb. - - - 10 1 1JMult, per sack, - - 2.00

Cofl'ec, Uio, por lb. - - 13 11
Sugars brown, per lb. - 9 (<rt 11

" crushed mirtloaf, per lb. 1 -1 (<A 18
Molasses. West India, per gallou, 40 («) 45
" N. Orleans' " 45 ( <; (JOYarn (Ga.) per buncli, - - 1.20

Osnaburgfl, (heavy) per ya\J, 18 (S> 11
Sliirtiugs, " - 10 (a) 11
Ivon, common size Swede, pov lb. OA

" English, ---6Nails, per keg, - - - fl (Til OA
Oil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 (Jy 1.60
" Train, " "

- 90 M 1.00Glasa, 8X10 - - - 3 (a* 3.25
10X12 - - 8.25 (a) 3.50

ltice, per lb. ... 0.J («> 7Flour, per barrel, 4 («) 5.00
Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 (<ft 95Com, "

- - - 55 Oi) 00liacon, hog round, - - 10 (<i} 12
Bagging, (Sunny, per yard, 17 (n) 18
OalH, per bushel, - - 30 (a) 33l'eas, «« '-. - 1.00l'owder, Rifle, per kog, - 7 J (Si 8

Thero is always to bo fotmd a good Stockof Goods, at. V. it .« f/v'u I

NEW SEASONABLE GOODS'.
At BMckcnw ©. IV.riMlE undersigned arc now receiving andJL opening a well selected Btock of

Spring and Summer Goods,Which wo odor to our friends anil customerslow, in accordance with the hard time*, consistingin pact of the following:PRINTS, MUSLINS, Cambrics, Drown and
Bleached Shirtings, and Shooting :

A well sclectod stock of Roady-uiado CLOTHIN<J, llats and Caps ;
Bonnets. Ribbons, Trin inings, Ac.:
Boots and Shoes, Saddh .uul Bridles;Hardware and Outlerv*. lvnils nml no«i!nr,« .

Croc kery ami Glassware;
GROCERIES, Drugs and Medicines; nn»l almostevery other article usually found anywhere, in the up country.We take in barter country Homespun, Tallow,Beeswax, Corn, Fodder, Wool, ltags,

at tho customary prices.Wo return our thanks for past patronage,and hope our friends and the public will call
and examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
May 13, 1858 43tf

IT RIECKE, JR.,
HAS just returned from Charleston with

a tine selection of SPRINT! <fc Sl'MMKRniiv nnnn« r..~ n ...*i i«.
...... Muui/u, mi uuuueiiiciis »t «iir,such as

Black and Blue Broadcloths,DOE-SKIN CASSIMEltE, CASHMERETTE,DRAP 'ETE,
&cM &**-, Ac.

ALSO, 801110 articles for Ladies Dressos, such
as Calicoes, MuslinH, &c.

Gentlemonwho wish a fine suit of CLOTHINGwill do well by giving him a call, look
at tho Fashions of Gonio C. Scott, for 1£58,and havo thoir measure taken, as Mr. W.
WALSEMANN is there yet, ready to executeany work in his lino in the most fashionableand approvod style.

O. »IE) KR, Jr.
Has also received a fino stock of GROCERIES,such us Molassos, Sugars, Coft'ee, Tea,Tobacco, Soap, Starch, Ac., &c.

a i <r\

Hardware. Huts and Caps, Boots and Shoos;all of which ho offers to the public as cheapas tlio cheapest for CASH !
Wallodia, May 11, 1858 43-tf

LOOK HERE ! ,

One of tho Beet Plantations on
Tugalo River for Salo.

I^IIE subscriber offers for sale his WELL
KNOWN PLANTATION, lying above

and below Jarrott's Bridge, on Tugulo river,containing
One Thousand Four Hundred Acres.

There are Two Hundred Acre? of cxcollent
Bottom Land, as to tho fertility of which it
is unnecessary to say anything, as it is well
known tj\ut it enunot bo surpassed by any in
the State. The remaining twelve hundred
acres mostly woodland.
Thhrn Iiiid lifnn i-nnnnllir - .'-~ «««.- .wvwvj Vivuau acviiiiuudiousCottage, of the moat approved and modernstyle, on a beautiful eminence, within

two hundred yards of the river. This, togetherwiththe salubrity of the climate, purewater and line land, make this one of the
most desirable places in tho up country..Churches are convenient of Presbyterian,Methodist and Baptist denomination. The
tract will be divided to suit purchasers, providedit all can be disposed of atone time.

Will bo sold with the place, ifdesired, Corn,Foddor and Wheat. Also, stock of all kinds.If you want a "Iloinc, sweet Home," youhad better apply early, or you may loose a
bargain, as sucli places are rarely in market.Possession given the first of November next.
Terms will be made accommodating. Ad-

dress mo at "Walton's Ford, Ua.," or applyoa tlic premises.
r. II. rilATHER.May 3, lftSB 42tf

""new goods
AT

Pendleton, South Carolina.
J' t SMITII A CO. would respectfullyinform thoir patrons and the tmblic
generally, that they have just roceived and
are now opening at Pendleton undor tho

FAKMEK8' IIALL,
xm. now and complete assortment of suporior

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting, in part, of a splendid variety of
Lawns, Calicoes, Muslins, Oinghnms^Ji«tx>Dresses) Bareges, Tissues, Black and ColoredSiUs.
.jaconet, uoraoa and SwiSf Muslin ,Jaconet and Swiss E'lging and Insortings,Flouncing*, &c.;
Embroidered, Swiss and Ty.imi Collars;White, Brown oad fancy ljinons;Silk, Cotton and Lisle Hoso;Silk, Kid and Cotton Gloves;
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, Flowors and ,Rushes;
Silk Mantillas and IIoop Skirts;Boots and Shoes of all sizes and qualities;Hats and,pups, a good &Mprtraont; togetherwith the'usual variety orWlher articles. All
ofwhich trill bo sold low for oa«h.

J. D. SMITH & CO.May 10, 1858 jM tf_
HIDES AND BARK

TJtTIL^ BE BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICESyy & J. L. N. SMITH,
Tag;Yard, Jan 4,1M8 af~4f

4

. 'k: * *.

QAM ®0 BATE 3. j
FOR C0NGRK8S:

ibdrCOL. T. O. L\ VEllNON, ofSpartanburg,is respectfully announced an a caudi*
date for Congress, to MiceCod Col. Orr.

Tlie friends of COL. JOHN 1). ASIlMOllKrespectfully announce liin» n candidate
for Congress, ut the next election.

flfrfir I'll© friends of COL. E. 1*. JONES, of
Greenville, respectfully present liis 11111114 to the
Coiigressionul District, in place of Col. Onn, whodeclines a re-election.

FOll THE SENATE.
£®*,Tho friends of (.Ion. F. N. GARVIN

announce him a candidate for the State Senate,
at the ensuing election.
19-Tlio IVicnds ofKLIIIU II. GRIFFIN,

Esq., rospoctfully announce liini a caudidato
lor the Senate, for I'ickons district, at the
next election.

FOR THE* LEGISLATURE:
aerThc friends of Maj. RORERT MAXWELLrespectfully recommend him as a suitableoftndiilate for the Legislature.
*R.The friends of \VM. N. MARTINrespectfullyannounce him a candidate for the

Legislature, at the next election.
B6?- The friends of UEOlKiK Tt rilEltltY

respectfully announce him a candidate for the
Legislature, nt the next election.

Tho friends of Mnj. .follN C. MILLERannounce him a candidate for tho Legislature,at tho next olcetion.
Bf£&" Tlie friends of I>r. A. J. ANDERSON*

respectfully announce him a candidate for
the Legislature, at the ensuing election.

We nre authorized to nnnounce WILLIAMHAMILTON a candidate for the Legislature,at the ensuing election.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

ftSy'The friends of Rev. H. M. RAUTON
respect fully announce him ns a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

BHjy- The friends of J. W. L. CARY respectfullyannonnce him a candidate for re-election
to the oflioc of Tax Collector, for Pickens district,at the ensuing election.
aerVlio frionde of If. CLEVELAND HUNT

respectfully announco hiin a candidate for Tax
Collector, nt the next election.

FOK MAJOR.
The friends of Capt. D. T. DOVLK respectfullyannounce him a candidate for Majorof tho 2d Battalion, 2d Hcglment, y C. M.

L NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to tlio Estate of AndrewII. Archer, deceased, must tnako
immediate payment, and those having demandsagainst the said Estato will render
them to me legally attested.

WM. HUNTER, Adm'r.
Juno 3, 1858 40 4

NOTICE.
VLL persons indebted to tho Estate of

Martin Moody, deceased, must pay immediately.and thoso having demands againstflniil lilstntA will vniwlm« *!>«« ".11
II <vmuvi VHUUi IU 111U

attested.
BENJ. A. MOODY, Ex'or.

May 28, 1858 404

NOTttfeJS.
KXOW all persons that I, Lucinda Moo<ly,wife of Martin Moody, deceased, do
make an Agent of iny son, B. A. Moony, to
trade, traffic and attend to mj' business generally.LUCINDA MOODY.
May 25, 1858 40tf

Final Estate Notice.
1VTOTICE is hcroby given that a final set1*tlenient of the Estate of James llillburn,deceased, vrill be made in the Ordinary'sOffice, at Pickens 0. II., on Monday the
13tli day of S'-ptcmbcr next. Those indebtedmust muke payment, and persons having
aouiaiuia will render them legally attested
by that time. Notice is also given that 1 will
not be responsible for interest after that time.

JAMES E. IIAGOOD, Adm'r.
Juno 3, 1858 463m

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORiHEY AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor lu Equity,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C.
JnnU, 1858 2(\ tf
STATJE OF SOUTH CiROLIlVA,PICKKN8 1)1ST IN TIIK COIMIT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Noel Baudford 1 Foreign Attachment.

vsV J. J. Norton,John Phillips. j * Att'i/."If IfIIERKAS, the plaintiff did, on tho 12th) l day of Pehruarv. 1H58. fil«> his <Wlnfn_
tun iigainst the defendant, who (as it is said)is absent from and without the limits of this
State, and has neither wife nor attorney knownwithin tlie «anic upon whom a copy of the said
declaration might he served: It is ordered, therefore,that the said defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration on or before the
13th day of Fein nary, 1850; otherwise, final
and absolute judgment will then be given and
awarded ugninst them.

J. E. HAGOOD, o.'o.p.
Clerk's Office, Fob 12, 1858 lyq

notice"
IS hereby given that 1 will not bo responsiblefor any contracts made by my wifo
Elizabeth Lewis, and hereby forwarnall per-
ouuo larum iiiu'uuiiu^ or assisting ncr oil imv
pretence whatever, ns tho law will be rigidlyenforced against them.

LEONARD LEWIS.
May 27,1858 45*3_

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor in Kqnity.PICKENS' COURT HOUSE, S. C.

Jan. 1, 1858 ^ 25if
State of South Cnrollum,

IN KQUITY.PTOKEN8.
E. E. Alexander, Auign.e, | Pet,#lon for BeIiefj
Preston MoKinnoy, ct. (iIh. j
IT appearing to the Commissioner thatPrenton

MeKinncy, one of tho defendants in this oaec,ll.. » ILI
>»<><uvii niiuuut mo 11itjit n ui iiun oiaie: on motionof Harrison, Tor petitioner, it is ordered that
the said absent defendant d«> appear and plead,
answer or demm to ! i.i ih&x&cc,within three months from the publication of this
rule, or the said petition will he taken pro eon.
fetto as to him.

ROB T. A. THOMPSON, c.i.r.o.
Com'ra Office, March M, 1858 3ni

Estate Notice.
NOTICK i* given that iv final soMemcnt

of the Estate ofIsaac Anderson. Jr. deceased.will ho made hoforo tbo Ordinary, at
Pickens O. II., on Monday the 28th dav of
Juno next. All persona iyidohtod to sni<l es-
tate will mako phvmenV und those havingdemands will render them to me, legally attested,by that time.

ESLI 1IUNT, Adin'r.March 30, 1868. 35 3m.

< 4 V

Domestic and Taney Dry Goods.
WR8, H7 Kftl21£

HAVING just returned from New York
offers ft very handsome selection of

GOODS to lior friends and the public in general.She is able to sell thorn at very low
prices, having selected them from the largestwholesale stores in Now York. Articles of
overv kind 1HJ.MKSTIC as well as FANCY
nnrin« ai*^ i .....i ..<*

every description, which she particularly rccoinmends to notice, as they were selected
with great care, and at prices that will alouo
be a temptation, llcr MILLINERY who
will not speak of, as the Northern styles aro
too well known to need reconimcndation..
Her variety is very general and cannot fail
to please both in quality and price. To bo
convinced of which you have only to call at
an early dav on

MRS. II. KNEE.
Walhallu, May 3,1858 _42_ tf

Blue Ridgo Railroad Company in So- Ca.
APRIL 22, 1858.

OUltSCRlHERS to the capital stock of this Com
|O i»nny arc hereby notified that the FOURITKI'ATII Ull lfn'T r I.1 VI'II 1VUTAI Ml.'VWa

upou tlio first Subscription, and FIVE l'ER
CKNT. upon ttic amount of the second SubscripItion, arc required to be paid as follows: The
Fourteenth Instalment and five per cent on SeIcond Subscription on the 22d Juno next; tbo
Fftecntli Instalment on the 22d July next.
Hy order: WM, II. PEUONNKAU,
May 12, 1858 * 43 10

Somothing New at Old Pendleton
GROCERIEST^OCERIES!

PTMIE UNDrlltSl0NED have established,.1 nt this place, a

Family Wroccry Store,For the mirnose of neconmiodut/mir tbo rtubli^
with GROCEH1ES at Audorson prices! Our
terms being strictly cash or its equivalent,ci1"hies us to oiler inducements not to ho
found elsewhere. It is useless to enumerate
our Stock; suffice it to say, wo have a completeStock of all kin<ls of GOODS usuallykept in a Grocery Store.
We will barter or pay tho highest cash

price for Produco, and the usual articles ofhome manufacture and barter.
All we ask is a fair trial!

.JOHN T. SLOAN & CO.
Pendleton. March 12, 18r>8 ,14.tf

NO MCR.
VLL persons indebted, to tho Estat® of Almon1'owell, deceased, must pay promptly,and those having demands against said

Estate will render them to me legally attosteil.ROB'T POWELL, Adm'r.
May 3, 1858 423m
Slate or Mouth Carolina,

IN KQUITY.PICKENS.
Jumea Rogers ")

vs [ Bill for Partition, &cfr
Edward ltogers, ot. als J
IT appearing to tlie satisfaction of the Com"

missioner that Edward ltogern, TemperancuMoWhorter, John McWhorter ami wife Sarah,Wilson Drennan and wife Frudcncc, Auios Robinsonand wife Nelly, Ilugh Rogers, and the
heirs-at-law of John Rogers, to wit: Rogers.his widow, Emerson Black ami wife Elizabeth,.. Moore and wife .Sarah, James Roger*,Zachariah Rogers, William Rogers, John Rogers,and David Rogers, defendants to complainant'sbill of complaint, reside beyond the limits
of this State : on motion of Norton, complain-
uiu f Konciior, ii, is oracrea mat tiic absent defendantsabove tunned do severally appear in
tjiis honorablo court and plead, answer, or demurto (lie said bill, within three months from
the publication hereof, or their consent to tho
sanio will be tukeu by an order pro confetso.ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.R.p.n.
Com'rs Office, March 30, 18ftH 3m

PICKENS ACADEMY.
TipiIK TRUSTEES of the above Institution
I take pleasure in announcing to the public,that their School is now open forjtho reoeptionol' Students, under the supervision of

an experienocd'Tcachcr, "\VM. M. HKATH,Esq. llatee of Tuition for the Primary class$0 00 per session of tiro months. For Grammar,Geography, Philosophy, Composition,and everything pertaining to an English Education,per session. For the Ennciiftcro*
mid the higher brandies of Mathematics,$15 00 per session.

J. E. IIAOOOD,
M. F. MITCHELL,Z. C. PU L.LIAM,M. M. NORTON.Fob 1, 1R5R 20tf

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,One mile from Jarrntf'H RildgefNear the Road leading to "Walhalla.
rpiIE undersigned wish to inform their.1 friends and the surrounding countrygenornlly, that tliey are now opening a wollselected Stock ot
Fall and Winter Ctoods,Boot* and Shoes, Ilats and Caps, Crockery,Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,<tc., with almost every article usually kept in

a country store ; all ot which will bo sold lowfor cash ! Call and seo.
Wn x..;II «.»--
.. u ..... Kinu 111 vAuuuiigt: iur UIIIKIH, run IItryCotton and Wool llomcapun, Wool Ilatu,Dried Fruit, Vcninon IIuiuh, Raw llidep, PeasBeeswax, Tallow, lloney, &c.

J. »1. ALEXANDERK. K. ALKXANPEK.
Nov. 14,1857_ 19_if
PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,OF all sizes, with and without Hollow-ware,
For sale by J. 11. VOTGT,Opposite Plantor's Ilotci, Walhalla, S.C,AuimatA. 1857 4

J. H. VOIGT,
TIN AND COPPB11SMITH,Wnlhalla, 8. C.,INFORMS his friends and the public thnfc

i ho has engaged ft competent Coppersmith,who ht»R upwards of twenty years exponentin tho manufacturing of COPPKR KKTTLE8,STILLS, and nil othftr articles mantifncturedout of Copper, Tin nnd She'jtflron ;and is prepared to fill orders for al' wotk inhis line at short notirc. Terms modanta..Refarnto the durability of hie work.
August' (>, 1857 4if
Ntatf of Mouth CaroBina,PICKKNS UIST.IN THE COI'MT Or COMMON M.KA8.Diedrlch Biemnnu "| Foreign Attachment.

ts >yNorrls, H. fc rullinm.
nonarioK K Led ford. I l'tff'a Att'ys.W11BKHA8, the plaintiff did, on the lithdnyof May, 18f>8, fllo hi» declaration again*!tho defendants, who (as it ih said jure absent fro&.and without the limits of this State, and baveneither wife, nor attorney known within the same,npon whom » copy of the «4id declaration mightbo served: It "l« ordered, therefore, that theraid defendants do appear and plead to the saiddeclaration on or before the 18th day of Mty,18f>0: othetwis** final and abaolufe Judgmentwill then be given and awarded agataul them.i. K. IIAGOOD, c.c.».ClcrtcNt Ottce, May 17, 1858

. ' * *-*"
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